CONSUMER PROTECTION DFVISION, *
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY
GENERAL OF MARYLAND, *
Plaintiff, *

V.

*

STUBHUB, INC.,

*

IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT
FOR
BALTIMORE CITY
CaseNo.

Defendant. *

CONSENT ORDER AND JUDGMENT

Plaintiff, Consumer Protection Division, Office of the Attorney General of Maryland

("Attorney General" or "Plaintiff) and Defendant, StubHub, Inc., ("StubHub"), have agreed to
the stipulations andtenns ofthis Consent Order andJudgment ("Judgment") as fmal
adjudication ofthis civil action by the Court without the taking ofproof andwithout trial,
without this Judgment constituting evidence ofor anadmission by StubHub, regarding any issue
oflaw or fact alleged in the Complaint, andwithout StubHub admitting any liability, andwith all
partieshavingwaivedtheirright to appeal.
This Judgment is entered in connection with the investigation of StubHub undertaken by
the Attorneys General ofthe States and Commonwealths ofArizona, Arkansas, Colorado,
Indiana, Maryland, Minnesota, New Hampshire, Ohio, Virginia, Wisconsin, and the District of
Columbia("States")pursuantto eachofthe States' respective ConsumerProtectionLaws,
including unfair and deceptive fa-adeacts or practices stahites. This Judgment is entered into
solely forthepurposes of settlement andto avoidincurringcosts associatedwithlitigation.

PARTIES
1.

TheAttorney General is authorizedto enforcethe Maryland'sconsumerprotectionlaws
as allegedin Plaintiff'scivil enforcementaction.
2.
DefendantStubHubis a Delawarecorporationwithits principal officeor place of
businesslocated at 199 Fremont Street, SanFrancisco, California94105.
DEFINITIONS
3.

For purposes ofthis Judgment, the following definitions apply:
(a).

"Buyer" means any individual who purchased one or more event tickets on
StubHub'sticket marketplace: (1) on or beforeMarch25, 2020 and(2) residedin
Maryland at the time ofpurchase or purchased a ticket for an event in Maryland.

(b).

"Clear and Conspicuous" means that a disclosure is made in such size (i. e., shall
beofat least equalprominenceto therepresentationtriggeringthe disclosure),
color, contrast, location, duration, and/or audibility that it is difficult to miss (i. e.,

easily noticeable, readable, understandable, and/or capable ofbeing heard). A
disclosuremaynot contradictor be inconsistentwith anyotherin&nnationwith
which it is presented. If a disclosure modifies, explains or clarifies other
infonnationwithwhichit is presented, thenthe disclosuremustbepresentedin
proximity to the information it modifies, explains, or clarifies, in a manner that is
readily noticeable, readable, andunderstandable, andnot obscured in any
manner. In addition:

(1) The disclosure must be made through the same means, whether audio,
visual, or both, through which the representation triggering the disclosure
is made.

(2) An audio disclosure shall be delivered in a volume and cadence sufficient
for a consumer to hear and comprehend it.

(3) A visual statement or disclosure by its size, contrast, location, the length
of time it appears, and other characteristics, must stand out so that it is
easily noticed; shall remain on the screen for a duration sufficient for a
consumer to read and comprehend it; and

(4) In a disclosure, the disclosure shall appearin a type-size, font, appearance,
and location sufficient for a consumer to read and comprehend it.

(c).

"Eligible Buyer" means any Buyer who: (1) purchased a ticket to a cancelled
event prior to SftibHub's refund policy change on March 25, 2020; (2) has not
already received a full cashrefimd from StubHub or through a credit card
chargeback; (3) was defaulted to a credit refund; and (4) has not used credit equal
to 100% of their original order amount.

(d).

"Express Iniformed Consent" means an affirmative act or statement giving
unambiguous assent following a Clear and Conspicuous disclosure ofmaterial
facts.

(e).

"Productor service"meansany goodor service, includingthe operationof a
ticket marketplace.

BACKGROUND
4.

Defendant operates an online marketplace for secondary tickets to live events. Tickets

purchased on Defendant's marketplace arebackedby its refundpolicy for cancelled events,
which, prior to March 25, 2020, provided consiuners a cash refund for tickets purchased to
cancelled events. In early March 2020, COVID-19 was declared a global pandemic and there

waswide-spread cancellation oflive in-person events, mcluding events for whichMaryland
consumers had purchased tickets on StubHub's marketplace. On or about March 12, 2020,
Defendantnotifiedconsumersthat they couldchooseto receive a creditin lieu ofa cashrefimd,
but that cash refunds remained the default. On or about March 25, 2020, Defendant made the

decision to change its refund policy for cancelled events, no longer provided cash refunds to all
customers but insteadconsumerswere defaultedto a credit refund. On or aboutMay 3, 2021,

Defendant announced that it would provide Eligible Buyers a cashrefund, with the ability to
elect an account credit in lieu of a refund ("ShibHub Refand Program").
5.

Defendant represents and warrants to Plaintiffthat it is providing restitution to Eligible
Buyers consistent with the StubHub Refund Program and Paragraph 12 ofthis Judgment.
6.
Defendant contends that it was unable to refimd all Eligible Buyers prior to May 3, 2021

due to the unforeseen impact that the global COVID-19 pandemic had on its business andthe

live in-person event industry, including a near complete loss ofrevenue andaninability to
recoup cash refunds from ticket sellers, and an order from the United Kingdom's Competition
and Markets Authority, preventing Defendant from merging or even communicating about

StubHub's business with its new parent company, viagogo, which purchased Defendant in
.

February 2020.
7.
Plaintiff and Defendant agree to and do not contest the entry ofthis Judgment and fiu-ther

agreethatthis Courthasjurisdictionoverthis matter andwaiveall rightsto appealor otherwise
challengeor contestthe validity ofthis StipulatedGeneralJudgment.
8.
At all times relevant to this matter Defendantengagedin commerce affecting consumers

m Maryland. Therefore, Defendantis subjectto the State's consumerprotection laws.

INJUNCTB^E RELIEF
Now therefore, the relief in paragraphs 9 through 15 below is ordered:
COMPLIANCE WITH STATE CONSUMER PROTECTION LAW

9.
IT IS ORDEREDthat Defendantshall comply withthe MarylandConsumerProtection
Act, Md. Code Ann., Corn. Law §§ 13-101 through 13-501 (the "ConsumerProtection Act") in

connectionwiththe advertising,promotion, offeringfor sale, or saleoftickets for live events and
shallnot makemisrepresentationsregardingits cancellationor refundpolicies, includingthe
total costs; anymaterialrestrictions, limitations, or conditions; or anyothermaterial aspectofthe
policies.
10.
Defendant shall not make any misrepresentation, express or implied, about any material

aspectofthe nature or terms ofanyrefund, cancellation, exchange,or creditpolicy, including,

but not limited to, the ability of a consumer to obtain a full or partial refund, or the circumstances
in whicha fiill or partial refundwill be grantedto the consumer.
11.

Defendantshallhonorits refund, cancellation, exchange,credit, or repurchasepolicy,
express or implied, in effect at the time of each sale, unless such refund policy has been
subsequently modified by agreement between the Defendant andthe consumer with the
consumer's Express Informed Consent.

12.
Withinsixty(60) daysofDefendantverifyingthat aneventfor whichanEligibleBuyer
purchased tickets prior to March 25, 2020, has been canceled, or that an Eligible Buyer's tickets
will not be honored because of capacity resfa-ictions, Defendant shall initiate payment of a cash
refund to the Eligible Buyer for the fall amount of the ticket order, including any taxes and fees
(less any of the amount already redeemed from the credit), unless, prior to the initiation of the

paymentofthe cashrefund, anEligibleBuyerinforms Defendantthatthe EligibleBuyerprefers
a credit. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Defendant shall initiate payment of a cash refund within
15 days of an express request for a cash refund made by an Eligible Buyer through Defendant's
standard customer service channels

COOPERATION WITH ATTORNEY GENERAL

13.
IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthatno laterthanninety (90) daysafter entry ofthis
Judgment, Defendantmust submit to Plaintiffa detailedreport regardingthe StubHub Refund

Program. The report shallinclude, at a minimum, the followmg informationfor eachEligible
Buyer included in the StubHub Refund Program:
(a)

the name, address, email address, and phone number of each Eligible
Buyer who purchasedthe ticket(s);

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

the name ofthe event for which the ticket(s) was/were purchased;
the date ofthe event for which the ticket(s) was/were purchased;
the number oftickets purchased by the Eligible Buyer;
the purchase price of the ticket(s);
the amount of any refund paid to the consumer;

(f)

the amountofanycredit the consumerelectedto receive; and

(g)

the date that any refund or credit was issued.
14.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthatDefendantshaUnotifyPlaintiffat least thirty (30)
days prior to any change in the corporation that may affect compliance obligations arising under
this Judgment, including, but not limited to: a dissolution, assignment, sale, merger, or other
action that would result in the emergence of a successor corporation; the creation or dissolution
of a subsidiary, parent, or affiliate that engages in any acts or practices subject to this Judgment;
the proposed filing of a bankruptcy petition; or a change in the corporate name or address.
15.

One(1) year afterthe dateofthe entry ofthis Judgment,Defendantmust submit a
compliancereport, swornunderpenalty ofperjury, in whichDefendantmust:
a. Identify the primary physical, postal, and email address and telephone niimber, as

designatedpoints ofcontact, whichPlaintiffmayuseto communicatewith
Defendant;
b. Identify all of the Defendant's businesses by all of their names, telephone numbers,

andphysical,postal, email, andInternetaddresses;
c. Describethe activities of eachbusiness, including the products and services offered,
the means of advertising, marketing, and sales, and refund or credit policies; and
d. Describe in detail whether and how Defendant is in compliance with each provision
of this Judgment, including a discussion of all of the changes Defendant has made to
comply with the Judgment.

RELEASE
16.

PlaintiffherebyreleasesDefendantandits Principalsintheircapacitiesas officers,
directors, or employees of Defendant from any and all civil claims that could be asserted by the

Attorney GeneralunderConsumerProtectionAct, andmles adoptedpursuantto fhe Consumer
ProtectionAct priorto the effectivedateoffhisJudgmentthatrelateto, or arebasedon
Defendant'sfailureto refundEligibleBuyerswhopurchasedtickets to live events using
Defendant'smarketplacepriorto March25, 2020, whoseevents were subsequentlycancelled
("Released Claims"). Nothing contained in this paragraph shall be constmed to limit the ability

ofthe Attorney Generalto enforcethe obligationsthat Defendant,its officers, subsidiaries,
affiliates, agents, representatives, employees, successors, and assigns have imder this Judgment,

includinganyclaim for costs, attorneys' fees, andany otherreliefthe Attorney General is
entitled to seek pursuant to Consumer Protection Act as part of an action brought to enforce this
Judgment.
17.
Plaintiff specifically reserves and excludes the following fonns of Consumer Protection
Act liability from the Released Clauns:

a. Any violation ofConsumerProtectionAct in connectionwiththe StubHubRefund
Program; and,
b. A Buyer's inability to use credits provided pursuant to the StubHub Refund Program
due to event cancellations and capacityrestrictions.
18.
Notwithstanding any term ofthis Judgment, any and all of the following forms of liability
are specifically reserved and excluded from the Released Claims:
8

a. Any criminalliability that Defendanthasor mayhavein Maryland;
b. Any civil or administrativeliabilitythat Defendanthasor mayhaveto the Maryland
under any statute, regulation or mle not expressly covered by the release in the

precedingparagraph 16, includingbut not limitedto, anyandall ofthe following
claims:
1. State or federal antitrust violations,

2. State or federal securities violations, and
3. State or federal tax claims.

19.
This release shall be binding only upon Defendant and does not extend to, release, cover,

or in anywayapplyto any entities onwhosebehalfDefendantactedas anagentor business
associate or on whose behalf it engaged in debt collection activities.
PAYMENT TO STATE
20.
Judgment is hereby rendered against Defendant and in favor of the Plaintiff in the total

amountofFourHundredandTwenty-FourThousandTwo HundredandFifty dollars
($424,250.00). Any moneyreceivedbytheAttorney Generalpursuantto thisparagraphmaybe
used for purposes that may include, but are not limited to, attorneys' fees, and other costs of
investigation and litigation, or be placed in, or applied to, any consumer protection law
enforcement fund, including future consumer protection enforcement, consumer education,
litigation or local consumer aid fund or revolving fund, used to defray the costs of the inquiry

leadinghereto, or for otherusespemiittedby statelaw, atthe sole discretionofthe Attorney
General.

21.
Collection ofthe monetary amountdescribedin paragraph20 aboveis suspendedsubject
to the provisions noted below:
a. Plaintiffs agreement to suspend collection of this Judgment is premised on the truth
and accuracyofthe informationprovidedby Defendant.
b. The suspension of the collection of this Judgment will be lifted if, upon motion filed
by the Plaintiff on or before eighteen (18) months from the date of the entry of this

Judgment,this Court fmdsthatDefendanthas failedto comply withthe requirements
ofparagraphs 9 through 15.
c. If the suspension of the collection of this Judgment is lifted, the Judgment amount
shall become immediately due and payable to Plaintiff.

22.
Unless a motion is filed by Plaintiffpursuant to paragraph 21(b) of this Judgment within
eighteen (18) months afiter the date ofthe entry ofthis Judgment, the suspended payaient shall be
deemed satisfied and permanently forgiven.

NOTICES
23.
Unless otherwiseprovided, any notices or documents required to be sent to the Parties
pursuantto this Judgment (includingrequests related to the cooperationrequirements of
paragraphs 13 through 15) shall be sent to the following address via overnight courier and

electronicmail (unless afterthe effectivedate, a differentaddressis communicatedm writmgby
the party requesting a change ofdesignee or address):
a. For the Attorney General:
Philip Zipennan
Deputy Chief
10

Consumer Protection Division

200 St. Paul Place, 16th Floor
Baltimore, MD 21202
Dzitiennan(S),oae.state.md.us

(410) 576-6417
b. For Defendant:

MartyLinne
General Counsel
StubHub, Inc.

199 Fremont Street, 4tfa Floor
SanFrancisco, CA 94105
mlinne@stubhub.com
GENERAL PROVISIONS

24.
The terms of this Judgment are not intended to be constmed as an admission or

concessionor evidenceofliabilityor wrongdoingon thepart ofDefendant.
25.
The terms of this Judgment shall not be construed as an admission or concession or any
other evidence that the Consumer Protection Act applies to the Defendant or Defendant's
business activities.

26.
Acceptance and entry of this Judgment is not an approval of any of Defendant's business
practices and Defendant is enjoined from making any representations regarding approval.
27,
Defendant shall not participate in any activity to form a separate entity for the purpose of
engaging in acts or practices prohibited by this Judgment or for any other purpose that would
circumvent this Judgment
28.
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Subjectto thereleaseincludedherein,nothingin this Judgmentshallbe constmedto
limit the authorityofthe Attorney Generalto protectthe interests ofthe Stateor its citizens, or to
enforce any laws, regulations, or mles against Defendant.
29.

Subject to the release recited herein, this Judgment does not affect any private nght of
actionthat anyconsumer, person, entity, or federal, state, or local governmental entity mayhave
against Defendant.
30.

Nothingin this Judgmentwaivesor affects any claims ofsovereignimmunitybythe
State.

31.

Defendantexpresslywaivesanyrights, remedies, appeals, or other interests relatedto a
jury trial or any related or derivative rights under the Maryland or United States Constitutions or
other laws asto this Judgment.

32.
Ifanyprovisionofthis Judgmentshallbeheldunenforceable,the Judgmentshallbe
construed as if such provision did not exist.

33.
This Judgmentmaybe executedin counterparts that, together, will constitute onewhole
document.

34.

This Judgmentis being enteredalongwithjudgmentsin the following states: Arizona,
Arkansas,Colorado, Indiana,Maryland, Minnesota,NewHampshire, Ohio,Virgmia,Wisconsin,
and the District of Columbia, to resolve multiple state investigations into StaibHub's refund
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practices. Withinthirty (30) days ofthis Judgment'sentiy, Defendantshall provide a copy ofthis
Judgment, or a judgment entered mto with one ofthe other settling states, provided that state's

judgment doesnot containanyterms thatarematerially differentfrom this Judgment,to eachof
its officers and directors, owners, applicable agents, and any other employees with managerial
responsibilities or who otherwise participate in cancellation or refund policy or advertising

decisionsoftheDefendant.Defendantshall, withinforty-five (45) days ofthis Judgment'sentry,
provide a certification under oath to the Attorney General that affirms compliance with this
paragraph.
35.
All costs associated with this action and Judgment shall be borne by the party incurring
same.

36.
This Judgment sets forth the entire agreement between the parties.
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BY CONSENTOFALLPARTES:
For the Plaintiff;

For the Defendant

BRIAN E. FROSH
Attome

neral o

STUBHUB,HSTC.
aryland
<.

By:

By:

PHILIPZIPERMAN
Deputy Chief

JONATHAN DIRENFELD

Consumer ProtectionDivision

ORRICK, HERRINGTON & SUTCLIFFE LLP

Maria Rouvalis

200 St. Paul Place, 16th Floor

Columbia Center

Baltimore, MD 21202
Bar #9012190379

1152 15th Street, N.W.

Washington,D.C. 20005-1706
(202) 339-8400
jdirenfeld@orrick. com
mrouvalis@orrick.com
Antony P. Kim
LATHAM& WATKINSLLP

555 11th Street, N.W.
Suite 1000

Washington, D.C. 20004-1304

(202) 637-2200
antony. kim@lw. com
For DefendantStubHub, Inc.:

By:
Marty Linne, General Counsel

ORDEREDANDADJUDGEDthis
.

day

2021.

Judge, Circuit Court for Baltimore City
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BY CONSENTOFALLPARTffiS:
Forthe Plaintiff:

For the Defendant

BRIANE. FROSH

STUBHUB, INC.

Attorney General ofMaryland

By:

By:

PHILIPZIPERMAN
Deputy Chief

JONATHANDIRENFELD

Consumer Protection Division

ORRICK,HERRINGTON& SUTCLIFFELLP

Maria Rouvalis

200 St. Paul Place, 161hFloor

Columbia Center

1152 15th Street,N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20005-1706
(202)339-8400

Baltimore, MD 21202
Bar #9012190379

j direnfeld@orri ck.corn

mrouvalis@orrick.com
Antony P. Kim
LATHAM& WATKNSLLP

555 llth Street, N. W.
Suite 1000

Washington, D.C. 20004-1304
(202) 637-2200
antony. kim@lw. com

For Defendant StubHub, Inc..

By/^/Z. <«- .^. -^.
Marty Linne, General Counsel

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED this
.

2021.

day

Judge, Circuit Court for BaltimoreCity
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